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UNITED STATES
DEPARTl/LENT OF THE I NTERIOR
Office of Nat i onal Par ks ,
Buildings and Reservations
Washington
Emergoncy Conservation Work.

September 12, 1933.

to All State Park Authorities,
Procurement Officers,
Di strict Officers and Inspectors.

Memo r andTh~

It has appeared from a check of pay rolls just r eaching this office that
ther e ha s been a great de al of abuse in the use of the Emergency Field Agreement . On Sep tember 9 , ther efore, the Secretary prescribed the proc edure se t
f or t h be low .
11(1) All appointments made over my signat u r e in connection
wi t h the St a te Park Conservation Work must remain in force un t il
I have appr oved the app oi nt ee 1s rel ease, wh et her this r el ea s e be
by di scharge or by the accep t an ce of the app oi nt ee 1s r esi gnation.
,

11(2) In the case of serious offenses and wher e, for the good
of the conservation program, it becomes necessary that the appo i nte e
be se pa rat ed from his regular duties the St ate Park Di strict Offic er
~~y , in his discr etion, suspend the app oi nt ee upon the rec eipt i n
wr i t ing of charges p re f er r ed against the app ointe e by the St a te Park
au t h or ity . In the cas e of r e s~gnation, the Sta te Park Di strict Off i ce r may tent atively accept the re signation and r elieve the app oi n te e
f r om duty but final s epar a t i on will not be effective until the r e signat i on has been a cce p t ed by me.
11(3) In no case maya new man be employed to fill a vac ancy
c-reated by suspe n s i on from duty, dismissal or re signation, by an
Emergen cy Fi eld Agreement.
11(4) The filling of vacancies occurring t hrough di smi s sal or
r e si gnation must be by direct appointment and not thro~gh confirma ti on of Emergency Field Agre ement s.
11

(Signed)

HAROLD L. ICKES,
Secret ary of the I nterior."

Procurement of f i cer s s i gni ng pay roll s on which 'app ear the names of
emp l oye es not app oi nt ed in a ccor dance wi t h the Secretaryt s r equirement s wi l l
be he l d per sonally re sp onsible for such a c t i on .
PLEASE

A CKNOWT~D GE

RECE IPT OF THI S ORDER .
.AB.NO B. CAl'lil'/lERER ,
Director.

(E . C.W. 76007 )

